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Abstract 
EU Directives promote the implementation of energy efficient measures that address to the existing building stock as a key issue 
to achieve relevant environmental targets. The development of methods and tools to improve the sustainability of existing 
facilities, instead of simple energy retrofit, could be a greater challenge.  
The paper discuss the ongoing development of a green audit methodology within the research project "Green School promoted in 
collaboration with the Province of Turin, aimed to facilitate the transformation of existing school buildings in sustainable school 
facilities. A multi-criteria approach that considers environmental, social and economic aspects is proposed. 
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1. Introduction
EU Directives promote the implementation of energy efficient and sustainability measures that address the
existing building stock as a key issue to achieve relevant environmental targets. Anyway, the need for objective and 
rigorous sustainability performance evaluation of existing facilities, as well as the techniques and procedures that 
support such an evaluation, are often not examined in depth. First, a greater awareness of the effects that the ongoing 
debate on sustainable development has on the concept of green building or sustainable building is needed. A shift in 
thinking has occurred in last years. A green building was intended as an ecologically oriented facility, which reduces 
its impact over the environment, instead nowadays a sustainable building enlarge the requirements and dimension of 
sustainability either to social and economic aspects. In fact, a sustainable building is defined as a healthy facility 
designed and built in a cradle-to-grave resource-efficient manner, using ecological principles, social equity, and life-
cycle quality value, and which promotes a sense of sustainable community [1]. In the revised definition, the life 
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cycle perspective clearly emerges as well as the property value, economic and social attributes of the building. 
Sustainable buildings have to accommodate different chances during its lifespan, contributing to the resilience of the 
built environment.  
Consequently, the first generation of voluntary sustainability rating system (BREEAM, LEED; etc.), derived from 
a bottom-up approach and focused on the assessment of the green attributes of a building, are mainly concentrated 
on topics such as energy efficiency, environmental and health issues. Meanwhile, for better embracing the concept of 
sustainable building, further development on this area require a complex approach and a long-term perspective [2].  
Since 2004, the European Commission also encourages the Member States to take a leading role in implementing 
principles of sustainable development in the property and construction sectors and plans to widen the scope of 
energy performance certification of building by incorporating further building relating information. The EU directive 
on the energy performance of buildings should be extended to include other key environmental and sustainability 
elements, such as indoor air quality, accessibility, noise levels, comfort, and environmental quality of the materials 
and the life-cycle cost of the building. It should also include the ability of the building to resist environmental risks, 
such as flooding, storms or earthquakes, depending on their location (COM (2004)/60).  
Within this framework, a standardization process has started. The technical Committee CEN/TC 350 
“Sustainability of construction works” has prepared framework standards for the sustainability assessment of 
buildings (EN 15643 series): the integrated performance of buildings incorporates environmental, social, economic 
performance as well as the technical and functional performance, in a life cycle perspective. The framework could be 
applied to all types of buildings and it is relevant for the sustainability assessment of new building and of existing 
buildings over the remaining service life and end of life stage [3]. Anyway, the problem of the description and 
sustainability assessment of existing building stock need to be further addressed.  
1.1. Scope of the work 
Starting from this background, the ongoing research project “Green School”, promoted by the Politecnico di 
Torino in collaboration with the Province of Turin (160 school facilities in its territory), is aimed to develop 
comprehensive assessment tools and methodologies to evaluate the contribution of an existing school facilities to the 
economic, environmental and social sustainability. Consequently, data and information collected in the assessment 
stage will facilitate the transformation of existing school buildings in sustainable school facilities. These buildings 
have the great potential to be more than healthy, high-performing facilities, since they held the capacity to teach 
students and community members about sustainability [4].  
The research focuses on the following topics: 
• go deeper in the analysis of the significance of sustainable building, identifying the main aspects that combine
to bring about a whole-school sustainability framework;
• develop a methodology for the implementation of a green audit procedure to obtain an adequate knowledge of
the existing school in those areas that matters in the whole-school sustainability framework and to identify and
quantify cost-effective sustainability measures;
• identify a methodology for the measurement of the level of sustainability of existing school facilities in
operation;
The paper mainly discuss the first two points, which are the basis of the research project “Green School”, and the 
further development. Two case studies, IIS Avogadro in Turin and IIS Maxwell in Nichelino, were identified for the 
validation of the methodology (which is in progress). 
2. A whole school sustainability framework
Successfully advancing whole-school sustainability requires to not only shift practices and policies but also
culture. In 2004, an Australian research team conducted an international review of school sustainability programs, 
defining the strategies and scope of existing programs. Their report concluded that whole-school approaches to 
sustainability were vital to move toward sustainable communities. This review was the first to define school 
sustainability at an organizational level, beyond singular aspects of building design or curriculum. It set a foundation 
and illustrated the necessity of making schools laboratories for sustainability [4].  
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Table 1 - Sustainability aspects in the use stage (Modules B1-B7, defined in EN15978, accounts for the maintenance, replacement and 
refurbishment operations, but also the current operation of buildings and facilities.) 
Category Aspects Description/Sub-items 
Environmental 
performance 
Mobility  Impact of the transportation modes of users (students, teachers, employees) 
Site sustainability Open spaces; local habitat enhancement; rainwater management; heat island reduction; 
light pollution reduction 
Operational energy usage Energy use intensity analysis; use of renewable energy sources, RECS and carbon offset 
Water energy usage Indoor and outdoor potable water uses 
Operational waste management Operational waste (minimization, diversion, hazardous waste, etc.) 
Social 
Performance 
Accessibility Ability of a space to be entered with ease (ISO/FDIS 2129-1): accessibility for people 
with specific needs; access to building services 
Adaptability Ability of the building to be changed or modified to make suitable for a particular use: 
ability to accommodate individual user requirements; change of user requirements; 
change in learning requirements; technical changes; change of use; 
Health and comfort Thermal comfort; indoor air quality; visual comfort; acoustic comfort; spatial 
characteristics; electromagnetic characteristics; water quality  
Maintenance Maintenance operations (consequences for users and the neighbor of maintenance 
activities) 
Safety and security Resistance to climate changes (rain, wind, snow, flood, temperature resistance); 
resistance to accidental actions (earthquakes, explosions, fire, traffic impact); users safety 
and security against intruders and vandalism; security against interruptions of utility 
supply 
Loading on neighborhood Noise; emissions to outdoor air, soil and water; 
Stakeholder involvement Opportunity for interested parties to engage in the decision making process for the 
operation of the school facilities; users and public engagement program for sustainable 
operations; 
Joint use of facilities Integration of the school with the community by sharing the building and its playing 
fields for non-school events and functions. 
Educational program Presence of a school’s educational program that brings the school’s vision and mission 
for sustainability to life through the leadership of staff, place-based connections, and the 
activities of students; users awareness 
Economic 
Performance 
Building-related facility management costs, cleaning, maintenance; Building- related insurance costs; Energy and water 
related costs; Taxes, subsidies and incentives; Other economic aspects 
Functional and 
technical 
requirements 
Space efficiency Efficient utilization of space 
Technical quality of building 
envelope  
Mold prevention; sound and thermal insulation,  
Process quality Monitoring/metering of building 
performance 
Energy and water metering; on-going commission; periodic indoor environmental quality 
assessment 
Sustainable procurements  Responsible sourcing and traceability of ongoing purchases (food, paper, lamps, etc.) and 
durable goods (electric equipment, appliances, etc.);  
Policy Having in place a series of policies regarding the followings: ongoing purchasing; waste 
management; green cleaning; site management; facility maintenance and renovation 
By means of literature review, analysis of European standards (EN 15643 standard series) and sustainability 
rating systems for existing buildings (LEED EB:O&M: school, STARS - Sustainability Tracking, Assessment & 
Rating System™), a summary of the main aspects which must be considered in the definition of the sustainability 
framework of a school facility in use is reported in Table 1. All of them are included in five categories able to 
capture all the dimension of the sustainability: environmental performance, social performance, economic 
performance, functional and technical quality and process quality. From the analysis of each items, it’s evident that 
there are some aspects concerning the building features and its performance, other concerning the ongoing 
management of the existing facilities, the educational program and organizational culture of the school facilities. 
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3. A methodology for the green audit of existing school facilities
Considering the above-mentioned aspects in Table 1, a robust and integrated methodology to assess each of them
need to be discussed (green audit procedure). References for the construction of a green audit procedure could be 
found in the Post Occupancy Evaluation (POE) methods and energy audit procedures.  
POE is intended as a platform for the systematic study of buildings once occupied, so that lessons may be learned 
that will improve their current conditions. According to the objectives, various aspects of the occupied buildings’ 
functioning and performance could be assessed, both physical (indoor environment quality) and energetic (energy 
consumption) as well as more subjective and interactional (space use, user satisfaction, etc.). The methods and tools 
employed, both quantitative and qualitative, could be classified in three categories: 1) Measurement, monitoring, 
sampling; 2) Survey, questionnaires; 3) Document analysis, on-site observations [4]. Energy audit means a 
systematic procedure with the purpose of obtaining adequate knowledge of the existing energy consumption profile 
of a building or group of buildings, an industrial or commercial operation or installation or a private or public 
service, identifying and quantifying cost-effective energy savings opportunities, and reporting the findings (Directive 
2012/27/EU). 
Starting from this background, the green audit procedure is intended as a systematic procedure to obtain the 
knowledge of the sustainability of an existing facility considering its performance and users’ interrelations and 
satisfaction, to identify and quantify cost-effective sustainability measures and to report the findings. Respect to the 
energy audit procedure, it maintains its basic features and steps, enlarging the application to other building related 
and non-building related sustainability aspects (water and energy consumption, indoor environmental quality, 
educational program, etc.): 
Considering the objectives of the research project Green School, the main requirements of the assessment tools 
are the followings: 
• robust and scalable in the application (different operating level) able to have knowledge of the sustainability
profile of the investigated system;
• integrated facilities performance approach which allow taking into account all dimensions of sustainability
including building –related features, functionality and serviceability as well as the quality of the management
• ability to influence the facility management and the planning of future interventions, allowing the identification
of possible measures to reduce its environmental, social and economic impact and their evaluation on a
cost/benefit basis;
• widely applicable in many existing school facilities.
To fulfill the above-mentioned requirements, two different operating levels are defined for some aspects: the
basic evaluation level and the diagnostic level. They are different in cost, resource requirements, accuracy of results 
and deepness in facility’s performance knowledge. Reference literature in this field is available in [6], where a 
standardized protocol for assessing building performance in the fields of energy and water use and indoor 
environmental quality is proposed.  
In Table 2 those aspects, still identified in the research, that could require the two different operating level are 
summarized (a third level consisting in advanced analysis for specific cases and research scope could be performed), 
meanwhile others aspects could  assessed in a single step through simplified evaluation.    
The green audit procedure draws on an extensive quantitative and qualitative toolkit such as: 
• survey to occupants;
• walk-through evaluations, on-site observation and document analysis;
• spot measurements and long-term monitoring of indoor climate conditions;
• qualitative checklist.
The basic evaluation level aims at identifying opportunities and pitfalls by means of rapid feedback in order to
improve building performance in the field of energy and water consumption, items that have a great influence in the 
operating costs of the facilities, and indoor environmental quality (IEQ) conditions, which have a strong impact on 
health, well-being and productivity of occupants. The proposed methodology is based on an extensive use of 
occupant survey for the evaluation of IEQ, following these assumptions: 
• environmental conditions in buildings are transient and are frequently difficult to measure with accuracy and
precision [7];
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• occupants’ responses to physical environment in buildings may be influenced by a range of complex factors
that are unable to be accounted for solely by physical measurements (e.g. psychological expectations, physical
conditions, past experience, etc.) [7];
• building occupants are a valuable source of information about indoor environmental quality (IEQ) and its
effects on comfort, satisfaction, self-reported performance, and building performance;
• in existing buildings, the indicators “occupant satisfaction” represents a key performance indicators that could
reveals also a very close relationship to economic or extended facility performance considerations [8];
• aiming at a wider application, physical measurements could be time consuming and much expensive for a
school facilities.
Anyway, within the research project, the relationship between the physical measurements and the occupants’ 
responses will be investigated during the application of the methodology on the two case studies. 
Table 2 - Definition of aspects that requires different operating levels 
Aspects Basic evaluation level Diagnostic level 
Operational energy 
usage 
Walkthrough observation  
Utility bill evaluation normalized for weather 
and occupancy; benchmarking; 
monthly/seasonal energy consumption profiles 
Enhanced analysis of building and system features related to energy 
consumption; energy modeling and identification of inefficiencies 
Water energy usage Walkthrough observation; Utility bill 
evaluation normalized for number of users or 
restroom; benchmarking; occupancy and 
monthly/seasonal water consumption profiles 
Enhanced analysis of building and system features related to water 
consumption for indoor and outdoor uses; Water budget calculation; 
Identification of inefficiencies 
Health and comfort: 
Thermal comfort 
Occupant survey (students, teachers, 
employees); Classification on users satisfaction 
scale; Review of service issue logs; 
Walkthrough observation and interview 
Walkthrough observation and interview; Spot measurement and long-term 
measurement of environmental parameters affecting thermal comfort (air 
temperature, relative humidity, radiant temperature air velocity) in 
representative ambient; benchmarking; identification of correcting 
measures   
Health and comfort: 
indoor air quality 
Occupant survey (students, teachers, 
employees); Classification on users satisfaction 
scale; Review of service issue logs; 
Walkthrough observation and interview 
Walkthrough observation and interview; Spot measurement and long-term 
measurement of CO2 level in representative classrooms; Benchmarking; 
Identification of correcting measures  
Health and comfort: 
visual comfort 
Occupant survey (students, teachers, 
employees); Classification on users satisfaction 
scale; Review of service issue logs;  
Walkthrough observation and interview; Spot measurement of 
illuminance on work plane, LRV measurement of internal surfaces; 
vertical illuminance (artificial lighting), CCT and color rendering of light 
sources; Benchmarking; Identification of correcting measures by 
computer simulation  
Health and comfort: 
acoustics 
Occupant survey (students, teachers, 
employees); Classification on users satisfaction 
scale; Review of service issue logs;  
Walkthrough observation and interview; Spot measurement in learning 
spaces: background noise, sound insulation level, reverberation time, 
speech and intelligibility parameters; Benchmarking; Identification of 
correcting measures by computer simulation  
Health and comfort: 
spatial characteristic
Occupant survey (students, teachers, 
employees); Classification on users satisfaction 
scale; Review of service issue logs 
Walkthrough observation; Detailed checklist; Identification of correcting 
measures   
Adaptability Occupant survey (students, teachers, 
employees); Review of service issue logs; 
Walkthrough observation; Detailed checklist and calculation; 
Identification of correcting measures   
Efficient utilization 
of space 
Occupant survey (students, teachers, 
employees) 
Walkthrough observation; Plans analysis and occupancy pattern and 
usage evaluation for detailed calculation; Benchmarking; Identification of 
correcting measures 
3.1. Tools developed within the research Green School: the occupant survey 
Within the research project, three different surveys have been designed for the three users’ type: students, 
teachers, employees. The online occupant survey is split in two sections for a total amount of about 100 questions.  
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Section 1 is referred to the assessment of the indoor environmental conditions and includes the following sub-
sections: Background (demographic questions), and general Satisfaction, Acoustics, Thermal Comfort, Air Quality, 
Lighting, Learning space layout and furnishing (included cleanliness and maintenance).  
Section 2 is referred to the investigation of the users’ preferences in the use of facilities spaces, of their current 
actions in regulating their comfort level, of their environmental-related behavior (e.g. mobility), and of their 
awareness on sustainability issues. It is divided in the following sub-sections: Background (demographic questions), 
Use of Spaces, Open spaces, Action: indoor environmental quality, Action: energy, water, mobility, Awareness: 
energy, water, waste and transportation. 
Within each of the survey’s categories, a series of satisfaction, preference and awareness questions are asked, on a 
5-point Likert scale. In an effort to learn more detail about the sources of dissatisfaction in indoor environments,
there are also “branching” questions in the survey. When a respondent answers with a negative score (below
“Neutral”) on general satisfaction questions, they are asked for the reasons why they are dissatisfied.
3.2. Requirements for the identification of sustainability measures
As previously explained, the purpose of the green audit is to gather and report the information both to evaluate the 
actual level of sustainability of the existing school facility and to stimulate a decision making process in the planning 
of the implementation of future interventions in a rational way, considering technical and economic aspects.  
Considering the limited availability of economic resources, zero and low capital sustainability measures are 
preferred. One of the main requirements to be assessed will be the cost-effectiveness. 
Within this context, the project Green School considers the implementation of an engagement program (based on 
training, mutual competition and communication activities) a zero capital intervention able to improve the 
environmental performances of the school facilities, developing students' knowledge and awareness, attitudes and 
skills important for their future responsible environmental behavior.   
4. Conclusion
The implementation of the green audit is an important step toward making existing buildings more sustainable,
since it establish a feedback process that allow to continuously improving their current conditions. It highlights the 
inefficiencies and proposes measures to overcome them. Further development of the research consists in: 
• going deeper in the analysis of economic performance aspects;
• checking the consistency of the occupant survey methodology against physical measurements;
• identifying quantitative indicators or qualitative judgments for each sustainability aspects summarized in Table
1 - Sustainability aspects in the use stage (Modules B1-B7, defined in EN15978, accounts for the maintenance,
replacement and refurbishment operations, but also the current operation of buildings and facilities.)Table 1,
reference benchmark values and weighting of them in order to develop a metric for the sustainability
assessment of the existing school facility;
• completing the validation of the overall methodology on site.
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